Dear Parents

Tomorrow is the day! **First North Cross Country** is ON (unless the deluge arrives early). The BOM is predicting a major rain event by Friday, so if tomorrow dawns too wet for the run, we will post a message on our website, Facebook and also communicate the news to the local ABC and ZZZ Lismore. So...listen to your radio between 7.30-8.30am, check the Rosebank PS website, or call the school if uncertain. If the Cross Country is called off, school is ON as usual at Rosebank and all children will remain at school when Bob delivers them.

Lovely parents who are donating cakes to the Canteen for Cross Country, please deliver them directly to the Canteen at Clunes or drop them off at Rosebank before the children leave on the bus at 9.15am and we’ll take them with us.

Please make sure your child wears sports uniform, sneakers (no spikes) and of course a hat. Please also lather them with sunscreen and mossie repellent. Our P&C is operating the canteen, so also send along a (small amount) of money for them to spend.

If you haven’t paid your book pack fee, please consider making a contribution towards the cost of these resources. See Kim in the office to make a part or full payment.

Canteen Roster for Term 2 is attached.

#### What’s ahead....

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CANTEEN IS ON!</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Set up: Anita</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**THURSDAY** (Tomorrow)

First North Cross Country

Rosebank hosts event at Clunes PS

P&C to run Canteen

**WEEK 2**

**GRIP Leadership Friday**

Notes and $ in asap please, with apologies for late notice

**WEEK 4**

**NAPLAN**: Tuesday, Wed, Thursday

---

On the radar: **BOOK FAIR** from 18th May
Our new School Plan is up on the website now. There was a slight delay while I sought the approval of my supervisors in District Office, who think we’ve done a great job. Now to make all those dreams come true!

Finally, a very special thank you to those children and parents who marched with us on ANZAC Day. Zali, Zoe, Olivia, Griffin, Lucy and Bridie were very solemn and stoic as we listened to speeches in the sun. It was lovely to see Rosebank represented. Also, we were honoured to have live bugle music at our School ANZAC Assembly. Glenn (Cosmo’s dad) came along and played the Last Post for us, before a rousing Reveille. Thank you, Glenn.

Abigail, Nicky and Jen
Rosebank PS Team

Anzac Portrait by Elken

At this week’s PUNCTUATION PARTY, children were asked to correctly write (best writing) and punctuate these sentences as quickly as possible. Look what Shaylah (Top) and William (Bottom) produced in only 15 minutes!